EMN Ad-Hoc Query on AHQs on pre-arrival integration measures in country of origin
Requested by Adolfo SOMMARRIBAS on 12th June 2018
Integration
Responses from Croatia, Cyprus, Czech Republic, France, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Slovak
Republic, Sweden, Norway (14 in total)
Disclaimer:
The following responses have been provided primarily for the purpose of information exchange among EMN NCPs in the framework of the
EMN. The contributing EMN NCPs have provided, to the best of their knowledge, information that is up-to-date, objective and reliable.
Note, however, that the information provided does not necessarily represent the official policy of an EMN NCPs' Member State.

Background information:
The Slovenian Government is in the process of reviewing the Slovenian Integration Act and thinking, among others issues, to introducing pre-arrival
integration measures for migrants coming to Slovenia.
In order to elaborate a better legal framework on the issue, the SI EMN NCP will like to know how other Member States implement these types of
pre-arrival integration measures.
Questions
1.
2.

Does your Member State implement pre-arrival (pre-departure) integration measures in the country of origin?
Yes/No.
If you answer yes to question 1, can you please answer the following questions:
a) What kind of pre-arrival integration measures are you implementing (i.e. language, cultural and integration programmes, etc.?
b) Which body is responsible to implementing them (i.e.
government institution, civil society, etc.)?
c) How are these pre-arrival integration measures financed (i.e. national budget, private donors, European funds, etc.)?

3.

d) In which countries of origin has your Member State implemented these measures? What kind of experience do you have?
If you answer no to question 1: Does your Member State has the intention to implement pre-arrival integration measures in the near future?

Responses
Country
Croatia

Wider
Dissemination
Yes

Response
1. No
2. N/A

3. N/A
Cyprus

Yes

1. No.
2. N/A
3. No.

Czech
Republic

Yes

1. Yes
2. a) What kind of pre-arrival integration measures are you implementing (i.e. language, cultural and
integration programmes, etc.)? The Czech Republic distributes a video and brochures titled “Next
Stop – the Czech Republic” which should inform migrant before their departure from their country of
origin on basic residence conditions in the Czech Republic, possible risks etc. b) Which body is
responsible to implementing them (i.e. government institution, civil society, etc.)? In charge of
implementation are government institutions (Ministry of the Interior and Ministry of Foreign Affairs)
in close cooperation with NGOs. These pre-departure informational materials for migrants are
distributed in different language versions (6 languages) through embassies of the Czech Republic and
they are also published on websites of embassies of the Czech Republic abroad (MoFA in
cooperation with MoI). c) How are these pre-arrival integration measures financed (i.e. national
budget, private donors, European funds, etc.)? This measure is financed from the state budget. d) In
which countries of origin has your Member State implemented these measures? What kind of
experience do you have? Distribution of these materials is provided on an ongoing basis according to
the requirements and needs of individual embassies.
3. See above

France

Yes

1. YES
2. The law no. 2016-274 of 7 March 2016 on the rights of foreign nationals in France reformed the
reception and integration system for foreign nationals arriving for their first stay in France and

wishing to settle there on a long-term basis. In particular this law replaced the prior assessment of
knowledge of the French language and Republican values before entry into France (known as "preCAI"), by information on living in France: "the State makes information on living in France and the
associated rights and obligations available in the country of origin for the foreign national who
wishes to stay on a long-term basis on the French territory, in a language that he/she understands".
The "Living in France" information booklet was designed by the Directorate for the Reception and
Support of Foreign nationals and Nationality within the General Directorate for Foreign Nationals in
France at the Ministry of the Interior. Before their arrival, it provides information on the organisation
and functioning of French society. This information covers the organization of life in France, rights
and obligations in France, as well as on steps to take before departure, upon arrival in France and in
the course of setting up home in France (social security and the family, child support, employment,
training, housing). The subjects covered in this information are also covered, upon arrival in France,
during the interview on the OFII platform and through the compulsory civic education course.
Translated in seven languages in addition to French (English, Arab, Chinese, Spanish, Portuguese,
Russian, Turkish), it was published in September 2016 on the French office for immigration and
integration (OFII) and Ministry of the Interior websites, as well as the internet sites of the French
embassies and consulates. The new French integration system and especially the French integration
contract (contrat d’intégration républicaine, CIR) was fully implemented across France and overseas
territories in the course of 2017. The CIR entered into force on 1 July 2016 under application of the
Law of 7 March 2016 on the rights of foreigners in France. At the end of its first year, it was the
subject of an evaluation which took place between July and November 2017. In partnership with the
OFII, the evaluation was carried out by a service provider (Eurogroup Consulting) to analyse
implementation of the CIR, to investigate its operation with the various actors involved, to establish a
diagnosis, and to open up avenues for improvement, if needed. 2018 will be devoted to drawing out
information from this evaluation report which was submitted in November 2017. The French
integration system, including pre-arrival integration mesures, is part of a global national fund
dedicated to integration and access to citizenship of TCNs. Some actions and projects can also be
funded by AMIF.
3. N/A

Germany

Yes

1. Yes. Germany has implemented pre-arrival integration measures for its resettlement and
humanitarian admission program. So called (pre-departure) cultural orientation courses are held in
the country of residence (currently in Turkey). Besides are courses available in line with Germany’s
family reunification proceedings. Persons concerned can voluntary attend a pre-departure course.
2. a) What kind of pre-arrival integration measures are you implementing (i.e. lan-guage, cultural and
integration programmes, etc.? Cultural orientation courses are providing the following steps: Introduction / Ice breakers/ Needs assessment, - Overview of Germany, - Post arrival, - Rights and
responsibilities, - Laws, - Employment, - Education for children and for adults, - Health care and
health services, - Transportation, - Housing, - Money management, - Travel to Germany and Cultural adaptation. Language training is subject after an arrival. Cultural orientation courses are held
within 2-3 days only. Content of German family reunification courses are only answerable by the
German Foreign Office. b) Which body is responsible to implementing them (i.e. government
institution, civil society, etc.)? Governmental institutions c) How are these pre-arrival integration
measures financed (i.e. national budget, pri-vate donors, European funds, etc.)? These pre-departure
measures are an ingredient of the entire admission procedure which is part of the Federal budget of
the German Federal Office for Migration with the possibility of refunding by AMIF. d) In which
countries of origin has your Member State implemented these measures? What kind of experience do
you have? No implementation in countries of origin, only in Turkey as the country of residence.
3. n/a

Greece

Yes

1. Greece has only implemented pre-departure measures in the framework of the European
Integration Fund (EIF), during the budgetary period 2007-2013.
2. More specifically, the Social Integration Division of the Ministry of Interior as the Responsible
Authority of the EIF in Greece has co-financed and monitored pre-departure measures, implemented
by IOM in Moldova, during 2009 and by the Centre of Vocational Training “Dimitra” in Georgia,
during 2011. 1) The programme in the Republic of Moldova was funded 75% from European and
25% from national resources. This programme was aiming at the first familiarization of potential
migrants with the Greek language as well as with the wider social and cultural environment in
Greece. Moreover, the objectives of the action promote the possibility of obtaining formal and

informal information on the institutions and values of the Greek society as well as the professional
orientation – enabling migrants to strengthen their self-sufficiency, make use of their skills and
facilitate their access to the labour market, in accordance with the procedures provided by the
national legislation. The programme provided to potential migrants originating from Moldova,
courses of Greek language, history and culture and civic orientation courses as well as practical
information on every day life issues, including the entry process in Greece, the migration law, the
rights and obligations of legally residing third country nationals in fields such as the labour market,
housing, health, education, culture as well as a seminar on professional orientation Finally, an
information campaign was launched in the local Media on the project’s usefulness concerning the
facilitation of early integration of would-be migrants. 2) The programme in Georgia was also funded
75% from European and 25% from national resources. It aimed at promoting the possibility of
obtaining formal and informal information on the institutions and values of the Greek society as well
as the professional orientation enabling immigrants to strengthen their self-sufficiency, make use of
their skills and facilitate their access to the labour market, in accordance with the procedures
provided by the national legislative framework on migration The programme provided to potential
migrants originating from Georgia, courses of the Greek language, history and culture and civic
orientation courses as well as practical information on every day life issues, including the entry
process in Greece, the migration law, the rights and obligations of legally residing third country
nationals in fields such as the labour market, housing, health, education, culture, as well as a seminar
on professional orientation
3. n/a
Hungary

Yes

1. Yes
2. a) Hungary supported two projects in the framework of European Integration Fund’s Multi-Annual
Program. Both projects aimed the operation of an Information Point which was set up in Subotica,
Serbia providing pre-departure integration support services including individual and group
counselling, Hungarian language education and website operation for third-country nationals,
especially for nationals from the Western Balkan states. b) Both projects were implemented by the
Southern Great Plains Region Social Research Association, which is a non-governmental

organization. Website: http://www.dartke.hu/ c) The projects were financed by sources of EIF (75%)
and the national budget (25%). d) The projects were implemented in Vojvodina, Serbia. Quantifiable
results o
-departure information
-departure
ated in pre-departure
-to-date information about admission
procedures and about certain aspects of everyday life in Hungary. However, on one hand it should be
noted that the Responsible Authority was having difficulty monitoring the project and the
implementation of on-the-spot checks abroad. On the other hand, in the absence of EU's financial
support, the Beneficiary could not have provided the services. In the framework of AMIF, the
Responsible Authority has not yet published a call for proposals in line with above objectives.
3. N/A
Latvia

Yes

1. No
2. N/A
3. No

Lithuania

Yes

1. No, Lithuania does not implement pre-arrival integration measures in the countries of origin.
Informational leaflets about living in Lithuania are only provided to persons in the relocation and
resettlement programmes.
2. N/a
3. To the best of our knowledge - no.

Luxembourg

Yes

1. No.

2. N/A
3. At the moment, Luxembourg does not have any plans for implementing pre-arrival (pre-departure)
integration measures in the country of origin.
Netherlands

Yes

1. Yes, if a TCN wants to apply for a residence permit for family reasons or as a preacher (s)he first
needs to apply for a specific visa, called ‘Machtiging tot Voorlopig Verblijf’ (MVV) to enter the
Netherlands (some nationalities are exempted from needing a MVV). TCNs can apply for this MVV
at Dutch consulates and embassies. One of the requirements for the MVV for TCNs from the age of
18 until the retirement age is to pass the civic integration examination abroad (elaborated on in the
next question). However, it should be noted here that not all TCNs have to complete the civic
integration examination abroad. It is for example not meant for TCNs who want to stay as a family
member of a refugee. If grounds of special individual circumstances apply a TCN can be exempted
from the basic civic integration examination requirement.
2. a. What kind of pre-arrival integration measures are you implementing (i.e. language, cultural and
integration programmes, etc)? The civic integration examination abroad is an exam that tests the
knowledge about both the Dutch language and society. It includes three different parts: 1. KNS
(Knowledge of Dutch Society) 2. Speaking 3. Reading. b. Which body is responsible to
implementing them (i.e. government institution, civil society, etc.)? The examination must be done at
the Dutch embassy, consulate in the TCN’s country of origin or country of prolonged stay where also
the MVV will be issued. The Minister of Social Affairs and Employment is responsible for
determination of the basic civic integration examination. On behalf of the Ministry of Social Affairs
and Employment, the Executive Agency for Education (part of the Ministry of Education, Culture
and Science) is responsible for inter alia checking and grading the exams. c. How are these prearrival integration measures financed (i.e. national budget, private donors, European funds, etc.)? The
pre-arrival integration measures are in the Netherlands financed by national budget. A variety of
ministries are responsible for implementing and monitoring pre-arrival integration measures. d. In
which countries of origin has your Member State implemented these measures? What kind of
experience do you have? All TCNs with a MVV required nationality should go to their country of
origin or country of prolonged stay to take the basic civic integration exam. Not in all countries there

is a Dutch embassy or consulate (open for MVV of exam issues). The TCN should go to the nearest
embassy or consulate then where both the basic civic integration exam can be taken and the MVV
can be issued.
3. N/A
Slovak
Republic

Yes

1. No.
2. N/A
3. N/A

Sweden

Yes

1. Only for resettled refugees.
2. For this information please see the EMN study on resettlement where the pre-departure program
for resettled refugees is described.
3. Not for other types of migrants.

Norway

Yes

1. Yes, but only for Quota Refugees.
2. a. IOM Norway, through the Norwegian Cultural Orientation Programme (NORCO), organises
trainings for selected target groups of refugees on the practicalities of life in Norway. The first
cultural orientation session of the year was conducted in Istanbul from 15th to 26th of January, which
brought together Syrian refugees from different parts of Turkey who all share one common
characteristic; accepted for resettlement in Norway. The primary objective of the programme is to
promote a smoother transition and integration of refugees into the Norwegian society by preparing
them for the initial adjustment period after their arrival in Norway. This is done through helping them
develop a realistic visualization of life in Norway, an understanding of the receiving municipalities’
expectation of them, minimizing culture shock and enhancing their ability to be self-sufficient
sooner. The programme was developed under the request of the Norwegian Government, funded by

the Directorate of Integration and Diversity (IMDi) and implemented by IOM Norway with close
partnership with IMDi and UDI, as well as IOM offices in transit countries. The Norwegian
authorities annually decide the target groups and the number of quota refugees to be accepted for
resettlement in Norway. Since the first cultural orientation session in March 2003, approximately
13,000 quota refugees have participated in the programme including, among others, Burmese,
Bhutanese, Eritreans and Syrians. In 2017, 1,982 Syrians based in Lebanon and Turkey received predeparture cultural orientation. Cultural orientation classes are given within a period of two to three
days for participants who are between 8 to 15 years old, and a period of five days for participants
who are 16 years old and above. The class is learner-centered, involves active participation and
encourages participants to ask questions. Participants are not simply told about life in Norway, but
are given the opportunity to experience it through role-plays, case studies, problem-solving activities,
games, debates, and other activities that require their full participation. Video clips and presentation
slides are also used in classes to highlight certain topics. Moreover, student handbooks are given to
participants for additional reference. In addition to providing participants with general information
about Norway such as its population, geography and climate, participants are also provided with
practical information to start their life in Norway. A key component is information about the
Introduction Programme, a program that provides refugees with a Norwegian language course and an
introduction of the Norwegian way of life and society. It is a right and an obligation for all newly
arrived refugees between the age of 18 and 55 years old, and is compulsory in order for them to be
able to apply for Norwegian citizenship. The goal of this programme is to improve their opportunity
for further education, in the employment market and society in general, and also to strengthen their
financial independence. Furthermore, participants are also provided with information about
education, employment, budgeting, gender roles, healthcare, housing as well as the culture in
Norway. Taking the topic of culture for example, participants are provided with information about
the Norwegian culture that is complemented with classroom activities to encourage their
participation and maximize the learning experience. Additionally, the programme acts as a safe
haven where participants are able to air out fears and uncertainties. The training also helps them build
new friendships that unlike the many things they have been forced to leave behind, will join them to
Norway. This can be especially valuable for those who neither have relatives nor acquaintances in
Norway. Cultural orientation classes are taught by a cross-cultural facilitator, who generally has a
cultural and linguistic background similar to that of the refugee group and has lived in Norway.

Cross-cultural facilitators have a critical role as they act as a role model for refugees. This is because
he or she has successfully integrated in Norway, learned the language, and has also managed to
professionally establish themselves in Norway. IOM regularly obtains feedback from both resettled
refugees and their communities to improve the method of teaching and the cultural orientation
curriculum. Community consultations among resettled refugees in Norway as well as staff training
and development activities for the Cultural Orientation project staff are done in a regular basis to
ensure the high quality of the service and support. IOM Norway will continue to provide the
Norwegian Cultural Orientation programme for the next four years. To learn more about IOM's
work, go to: Migrant training and integration (IOM website) b) IOM has an agreement with the
Norwegian Directorate of Integration and Diversity (IMDi) that works for equality and diversity
through employment, integration and participation: post@imdi.no c) Norwegian government funds –
part of national budget for immigration related costs. d) IOM has been conducting such programs for
Norway since 2003: In Iran for Afghan refugees In Thailand for Burmese refugees In Nepal for
refugees from Bhutan In Turkey for Iranian refugees In Libanon and Jordan for Syrian refugees In
Syria for refugees from Iraq (2010)
3. N/A

